And the fir6t permanent molars?the six year molars, as they are sometimes called?are no exception to the rule. They are made to last until natural death ensues from simply the running down of the clock ; and, therefore, they are to be treated accordingly,?that is, provided their constitution is normal.
Sometimes, however, in one sense there is no physiology at all, but all is pathology, for man is a fallen being ; therefore, the first permanent molars often suffer. It is a great misfortune that the child is often shut up in confined rooms, and an unhealthy atmosphere, at the time these teeth are being developed, and they come \v;th a feeble, defective structure, and hence Ihey decay readily and easily. Another trouble, however, is that about the time these teeth are tairly through the gum, and before they have had time to consolidate, the child is sent into school, and there is kept for about eight hours a day, and must not move?it must be in dread ; and it is not one time in ten that you can I am sorry to say that I think there fs far too ranch disposition in the profession to sacrifice these teeth recklessly. If they are reasonably good and there is room for them, they onght to be preserved, it is a great misfortune to lose them. They have very much to do with the nutrition of the child?more between six and nine years of age than any other organs in the mouth. They are needed for purposes of mastication. Then they have more to do in prepreserving the beauty of the features than any other teeth in the mouth, unless it be the cuspids?I mean in preserving the features, as they will show when the mouth is closed.
As a general rule, where one of them has to be sacrificed for lack of room, it is better to remove all. If all four have to be removed, it need not at all be done at one sitting. I find it is usually too much of a shock for the child. My usual practice is, if I have to begin the sacrifice, to explain it to the parents and to the child too, and you will generally find the child will consent as readily as the parents will. Children at that age, little girls especially, seem to instinctively understand that they are intended to be good-looking, and that their features need to be preserved. Now, these are very scattered remarks, and I know that mawy members of the Soeiety will say, be no further decayed, and the tin fillings were removed, the teeth filled with gold and the teeth are to-day far better than when they were filled with tin in the first place.
